
NJSJfS SUMMARY.
City A flair".

The L1c Monument Bill w a great sue-tei- s

last evening.
An Inf-tnt- , apparently nineteen months old,

8 (mind latt evening in an alley back of No.
120 8. Twelttli street. 1 he liulo oue was cared
for by a lesldent of the neighborhood.

John Ljon, for the tlielt of brass from the
machinery ot the atea'nbotit Jolin Snilih, at
Smith's 1'iand, La i a hcarlu? beiorc Aldertnau
Kerr ancrnoon, aiid wa sent below.

Msrearct, Douohun, lor a?snuit and battery
on Ellen Muiray and Lyi.ia Connor, wan

before Alderman Kerr eterday, ntid
Waa held to bail to answer the charge at court.

A case of hooJh wai stolen trotn th pa?n-me- nt

of the Coiniuon vealm 13 Hiding, N.. (ill
Chesnut aireet, tne other aft( ruooo. The pro-
perty belonged to Mr. A. J. ltuton. Up to
jeeivrday the poods hud not been recovered.

The Nuv.v Hrd Budera simulation. Men are
dally bcinti discharged; ami nave the regular
business of the depart incut-- , nothing H Iran-fpirln-

The Hrooklvu, OiihIiii, and JunliUii
are honeed, and the machinery ol t tie SU.icka-juaxo- n

and Juniata U nlreiuly houed.
John K. Vodie, Feci., lor more than a quar-

ter ol a century u prom neut lawyer and ino-- t
fntei prising citizen of rnilndelphia. died yes-
terday at his rcBld"iice In Wot PuiliilulpiiU,
aged 71 years. Mr. Vodeea wa a member of me
Hoard of Trustees of the Jetterson Medical
College, nud an active promoter ol the a access
Of that institution.

Caroline Linthceum was charged before Alder-
man Kerr, yesterday afternoon, with the larceny
ot a ratchet contain. np Sloo in money, a gold
watch and chan, and oihur articles, bclouqing
to Isabella Ilnaimltt. The latter rnucbased
some meat of defendant and, left the satcticl
lying on her stall. On her retnru In search of
the missing properly it could not be found. The
accused was helJ to answer.

The dry poods store of Air. John W. Tho-
mas, on becond street, above Ciillowhill, was
entered on Tuesday night, and roobed ot about
$1000 worth of goods. The ttiieves had dropped
in their haste some lace curtains, tied in a
shawl, which were found in the entry of the ad-
joining premises, and two or three pieces of
valuable black velvet were discovered alter day-
light In front of a brewery hi New Market street,

Yesterday an informal meeting of centlo-me- n

interested In giving the right ef sutfrape
to American-bor- n youths of eighteen
years of age and upward?, was held at
the Spring Garden Hall. Quite a number of
gentlemen gave their consent to the objpet. Mr.
It. T. Roberts was called to the chair. T. II.
Warren was appointed Secretary. A series of
resolutions endorsing the movement was
adopted.

Domestic AiTalrsM
Gold closed yesterday at 135J.
General Grant arrived in Washington last

evening.
Bev. ITenry A. Wise, Jr., died yesterday at

Wilmingtou. N. C.
Revenue Commissioner Rollins will return

to Washington ou Monday.
James C. Carney, President of the Mutual

Redemption Bank ot Boston, died yesterday.
Last evening the St. Laurent, irora Havre,

arrived at New YorK with the passjngeii of the
steamer Pereire.

Carl Schurz la to have a grand reception by
the Germans of Baltimore when he arrives en
route for Washington.

The New York Legitdarnre yesterday
adopted resolutions of respect lor the memory
of toe late Uou. James T. Brady, and adjourned.

Wbaleo, convicted of the assassination of
Thomas D'Arcy Meliee, and seutenced to be
liuog at Ottawa, Canada, to day at 12 o'clock,
has acknowledged that he was present when
McGee was kil'ed. but denies that he tired the
fatal shot. Mrs. McGee, the widow of the
assassin's vlclim, has written a letter In which
she says that she freely forgives the murderer
of her husband.

A little alter e'pht o'clock last evening, a
young woman named Aunie O'Neil was dis-
covered in ore of the corridors of the Wuite
House, in Washington, moving towards the
private apartments of the Pic.-h'en-t, who, when
asked what she wanted there, replied, ''I am
sent by God Almighty to kilt Andrew Johnson."
Beiua taken into custody, an old InahioneJ
double-ba- lied pistol, unloaded, was found in
ber posxession. It appears that she entered the
White House during the alter, noon, aud con
ceuled herself In the meantime. She was evi-
dently laboring under au attack ot inaiiuity,
said to have been caused by her apprehension
that she would lose the entire savings of herself
and sister gained In the Trtn-ur- y IVpait incut
during several years past, and invested in a
little bomesUad for her Itmily, aud which
would have to be given up bacause it whs pur-
chased under a tax title. She was taken in
tbarge by the police authorities, and will, to-

morrow, be examined preparatory to bending
her, if need be, to the inline asylum.

I'oreigu AflHIrs.
Havana, Feb. 10 lavening. An attempt was

maoe last night to nie the powder magazine of
Fort Puna. A'personwho wa3 divested of bis
clothing and disguised with black ptiut,
climbed the outer walls for that purpose, and
was discovered by a sentry, who shot and
wounded him. He is now a prisoner. The
Havana journals in the Spuui-- h interest are
qnarrelhug among themselves ou questions of
policy, advocating widely distinct systems and
measures. A violent articlo has appeared in
the Voce le Cuba, teudiug to arouse the pas-dons-

,

create a general panic and brin;r on excesses.
Last night a meeting of planters was held and
a resolution adopted guaranteeing, with 10 per
cent, of tlelr properties the igne of a loau ot
$9,000,000 in greenbacks by the Spanish Bank,
6 per cent, of the taxes to be devoted annually
to redemption. To-nig- a meeting of merchants
was held at the Palace to raise more money for
the government

Havana, Feb. 9. Arrests outinue to be
made. Lat cv-'-bt the police searched several
bouses, ltecrnitirg lor the volunteer force Is
polcg on britkly, and tAO companies of
regulars have left Malanzus for Macagaa to
supiress the disturbances there. The Vut'.ia
Abajo region continues quiet.

fcenator Henderson of Misso-iii- Governor
Gardner, and (Jehetul Casslday arrived here to-
day Irem New Yoik, in the iworo Castle.

Madbip, Feb. 10. Oue of the persons imoli- -

catedinihe assassination ot the Governor of
Burgos has beeu sentenced to death, and his
case will await the acti'in of the Cortes, which
body will meet tomorrow tor (rtranization.

Madrid, Feb. 10. A I mi nil Topete, Minister
of Marine, has issued general orders lor the
remodelling of the B;,iu i ii uavy.a

London. Feb. 10. Gladstone, proposes to
aboilbh ail university teats.

London, Feb. 10. The Cjn.-crvatfv- are
making preparations to cairy on a vigorous
opposition in Parliament. Lord Cairns will
represent the Furl ot Malmeeoury us their
leader in the Hoiibe of Lords.

Pbib, Feb. 10. --Count Walewakl has lift
Athens en his return to this city, lie is the
beater of ft satintwetory reply liom tho Greek
Government, on all points to the proposals of
the Pans Conteieuc.

Pabib, Feb. 10. The press of Ihis city deny,
with much Indiana ion, the truth of the ns"r-tio- u

made by liismaiVo ornuri in Berlin, to the
effect thttt they hid becu bnb d by the Prussian
Government.

Bkblin, Feb. 10 Tiie Gaze'te of the Bourse
of this city, speaking of the proposed establish- -
nirut of an American tiustncat aeency at lon-do- n

by Secretary McCullocu, after the expiration
oi ins term oi oiiiee. hnis ma event as a
guarantee aa'n8t reDuuiV.l n. and as a oromibe
of the develonment of the commerce ot Kurope
uia tue t mttd Sta'es

t'oiilehtd tllectlou Cano.
Theteslimonv in this case was resumed ye

teidav before the ciainiucic Messrs. Mes3ick
and Battuis:

Jrl.n Roper Bwmn I was Ileuubliean return
iimot eioroi tn Seventh division nf Third wr J
at the last October election: Mr. Thompson, the
DemociaUc iuneclor, look the tickets; the votes
Were taktu in very rapidly during the nrst and
seoond hours afier the opening of the poll; Mr.
Devitt kept the list ot taxable: 1 could tee the
facet ot the voters during; tho first bourt us fast
a men earn up to vote Mr. Thompson cried "All
right " aud taking the tickets placed them in th
bo; very lew examinations were rctara
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ing tlelr right to vote: I have lived In thi.
Beicbborbood tbirty-Qv- years, and in thut
divlMon ever since it has bceD adivlsion; several
of those voting I hid not seen befor"; 87eral
were cballccged, but r o noiico was taken ol tne
challenges; no vouchers were produced by tho
challenged parties, hut tlieir votes were taken;
I voted tho full Republican ticket ll that
dlvbion.

Cross-examine- d There must alwovs be
several hundred people voting in that division
who are s!rnnacrs to me, but nut so many as
voted on that duv.

Pbilio M. Rbultz sworn 1 have lived In tho
Seventh division or the TU. rd ward nine yeats,
and in that vicinity about thirty-fiv- e years; 1

bad the outside window-boo- k at tnelat wcto'ier
election; I was there when the voting b'gan;
the votes during the frst and Fecond hour were
taken so last that I could not always fin I

the names as rapidly i the persons' vo'.cd,
and sometimes the name was unnounjed so
low that I could not bear it; when I
them to repeat the names they would some-
times do so, and sometimes would not; I could
uot check oil' tho votes as last as they were
given; at one time there wero three or four
bands in the window at once; during the seemd
hour a lot of strangers ramu to vote, biiJ I was
piish d away from the polig; I did not kniw
wbo they were, but have since heard that they
were New Yoikers; twelve or fifteen of them
voted in that hour: I knew better than to Inter-
fere with Mich a crowd; I pave the bok to
another roan, ai.d crime up town to lo k for
assistance: I could not find the Chief of Police,
the Chief of Defectives or the District Attorney;
I returned to the polls, and in about a quarter
ol nn hour the District Attorney arrived; tho
same paity returned in the alt-moo- n, in
pquads of three or four, and voted; they
bad a regular system; the names would be
taken from the window-boo- k, and written on a
piece of peper. and handed out to the BtraugerH,
who would then vote on the names; 1 made
some challenges duiing the day, but only t jvoof
them were regarded: oue man whom I chal-
lenged wished to vote on the name of a man
living in my neighborhood; when I challenged
him, they sent him to get a voucher; here-turne- d

with one, but the voucher wis uot
sworn, and he was; I objected, but they said it
was too iate, us the vote was in the box; one of
these New Yorkers voted three times; I voted
the full Republican ticket; when Fitzgerald aud
his party were voting, I did not see any police-
men or tbenfl's officers about; nobody inter-
fered with them.

Cross-examine- When four or five hands
weie in the window at one time, I cannot say
how many dropped tickets; my dillicnlty in
finding the names on the book did not arie
from the writing being bad; it was good writing;
I chanced my list for a printed list at one time,
because I thought they wero going to attempt
to steal my window-book- ; I kept my book, and
when I left the polls, at 6 o'clock, I took it
with me; I did not use the printed list; there
was no attempt made to take my book; the
names which were handed out to the straogers
on pieces of paper were written by Mr. Fletcher,
wbo bad the Democratic window book; they
sometimes toigot their names wheu they came
up to vote; I know about five or six hundred
men in that division by sight, but could not say
exactly where they all lived; 1 do Dot know that
many by name; I did not see more than a dozen
challenges made all day; I made some of them
and some of the officers inside made some of
them; I did not make more thau four or live
challenges; wheu 1 saw that my challenges
were totally ditregarded, I gave it up.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The General Appropriation Hill.

The Senate Committee of Ways nud Means
yesterday reported a general impropriation bill,
the i;ems of which are as follow: Governor,
$5000; Auditor-Genera- l, $3000; Secretary of the
Commonwealth, $11600: Purveyor-Genera- l, $2000;
Deputy Secretary of tne Commonwealth, $2250;
Attorney uenerai, 53&uu; state Treasurer, $1700;
Adjutnni-General- , $2500; Superintendent ot
Cou.raon Schoolp, $2000; State Librarian, $1000;
Superintendent of Public Printing, $S00;
Assistant State Librarian, $300; Governor's
Secretary. S2000; Executive Department,
incidentals, $1200; Governor's Messenger. $000;
State Department, clerks aud incidentals,
$16 125: Auditor General's repartnient, clerks
sud incidentals, $18,000; Laud Department,
$22,000; Atttorney General's ottce, S200J;
Tuasury Department, $8050; Commissioners ot
Sinkii!gl,und,$J200; Adjutant-Geuernl'- s Dep'irt-meu- t,

$0000; Suite Historian, $2000; Paymaster
Gen-.tal- , $000; Ilistoi iau's clerks, etc., 7200;
Transportation ol bodies of deceased eoldiers.
$1580: pensions, ; r utilities, SiO.OeO; eliool
Department, $11,'J7!; soldier' orphans, $4i0,0''(i;
Common Schools, $500,1.00; sta Library, $1300;
Judges Stipiemc Co'irt, each, $0000; President
Jude of Twelfth district, $1000; District und
Common Pleas Philadelphia Judges, 25,000;
President and Law Judges, interior, $115,000:
Allegheny Judges, $25,000; Associate .Indues
$50,000; Public Printing, $35,000; interest ou
funded debt, $1,800,000; iegi.-lutiv- e expenses
$ i20,C00; distribution of laws, $1300; llairisburg
Water Company, $300; Superintendent Public
Buildinps, rcnaiis, etc., $13,875; Uarrisb irg firo
companies, $700; Lnjiatative Jlecord, $15 per
page; inilex, $200; Indexing joirnala, $200;
Chaplain ol the House, $300; Cnnplaiuof the
Senate, $300; packing record, $500; Deaf and
Dumb Institute, $35,000; Blinu Institute,
$33,000; Harrlsburg Lunatic Hospital, $J0,i 00;
Media Training School, $20,000; Extern
Penitentiary (saluries), $20,000; Eastern
Peniuntiary (repairs), $2000; Western Peniten-
tiary (salaries). $21,150; new buildings, $11,000;
repairs, $2800; Western Pennsylvania Hospital,
$18,000; deficiency, $4100; insurance, $150;
laundry, etc., $1456: extra grading, etc., $5165;
cast wing insurance, $1100; excavating, $10,000;
coal siding. $2500; furnishing eastern wing,
$44,087; Danville Lunatic Hospital, $100,000;
Mexican Monument dedication, $500; Philadel-
phia Hoube of Refuge, $35,000; Western Peni-tertra- rv,

salnr es, $13,500; do. do., repa'r, $500:
Noithern Home ot Philadelphia, $10,000; New
Brighton Retreat. $3009; Lincoln Colored Insti-
tute, $10 000; Frie Marine Hospital, $10,000;
Governor's Manbion (contractor), $1500; Mexi-
can Monument (contractor), $3000: serving
xubpujnas, $55; completing Mexican Monument,
$100U.

Tbo F.lectoral Vote.
Both homes of Congrcs met In joint conven

tion yesterday, to couut tho elcci oral votes for
rresiccoi unu v lue eoiinun
was proceeded With until the vote of Louisiana
was reached, when Representative Mullins, of
Tennessee, objected to its being counted. The
Senate thereupon retired lo its own chamber,
and there decided, ov a vote or ui to 7, tnai
Louisiara thould be counted. The House
came to the Fame decision by
137 yeas to 63 nays. The two
homes again met in joint session and the
counting was resumed, wucn Georgia wa
reached, Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, pro
tested upainst her vote Doing connico. mo
Senate tgain retired, end, on motijn of Mr.
Kdrnunrls, decided that the onjecnou to tuo
into i t nwim' as not in order seas 31, nays
26. Durirp the absence of the Senate, the tioue,
by 100 jias lo 41 nays, Messrs Baker and
Hawkins, Uepubl cans, voting uuy, uci.iucv.
that the vote ot Georgia should not ba counted.
The Senate M turued, aua toe joiui
was a third time called to order by

Seralor Wade, who aunounced that the
oblecticn cf the gentleman trorn Massacliuse ta

... Vmn nui rriil' (l liv iun rruutv. ih
ToVe t Poi,lt oto1' bl,t tue Pridiu" olticer

i v si iLi mm. ii ui uin k"
i Ar.nTi pri. a Eui uc ' " " : :

t rt i 1 tinnA . nui ii wus iruuiiiw . j y
tonilinon ioi"" and directing ,hn H,.r.

SKat to arrest unruly ,nembers.LOrdcr
KfBia rS?cd. the electoral voe. were
."'. T....Vh k.i.u, 214 f r Giant ami oua.
oi,.i aud Biair 80 vott, or,

mna. TUB ouuaio71excluding Gcoigia. . ,- l...l
then retiroJ, Hpeakct t'oimwr""lntion proteHtng

v-- -...

ler onert vote, of Georgia asthe.gainstthe -- ouutingcf .L" rKandit.tracuon oiR erossooDiesnion' an.. - ! I. .... made a statement
01 tlie House. xtiesprMri

in ms oplulou the President of Beu'e
scted vropetty under the joint resolution wh Ui

....unu V7 1 uu mi... ' - r - '

debate followed, but tne tiouse aujouiuvu
oul acting on Ihe reeoiuiian.

I nlted NlnUH Troop In Korllt dnrolinn.
WAniKOTON, Feb. I". Governor Holden, of

North Carolina, ou behalf of tho loyalists of that
rRte, has telegraphed the North Cifolma

Semtor to oppose ar.y bill reducing th Ke.leral
ai my w btch may result in the reduction of the
garrison in that State.

lire MitnUr 1000 Rtwnril.
CniCAao, Feb. 10. This morning a fire

onuinaied iu West Harrison street, from which
several adjoin ng structures caught fire. L ss
ab ut fMOO. In'eriFe cxeitement pr!vuits ot
Jiic'ifonville, lllino's. rrsneeting the mysterious
murder of Mei'onnell. Hi son offers
$1000 rewaid lor tue apprehension of tho
asbaskin.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
tr additional Murinn New u first Pny,

X.MAN AC FOB Til ! LA DKLPHl A THIS OAV ,
Bun KnKn.,........,.7 im Moon H t ...,.,...
PliM KltTS 5!UiH!(T Wtih 2 20

PHILADELPHIA UOA.UI Off TKADiC,
JAMKH DutTHHKHTy,

, IStHLI OlJMU'TTUKL
W. U. KKNT,

HOVKUKNTS OK OCF.AN HTUA.AIKU8,
KOH AMJ'IKK'A.

Oermanla Bontbuuiptoti..,New York ....... ..Jan.
1 arlla...... Liverpool... sw YorK ...Jan.
Ainin WoutiimpU)u...iNew York M, .... Jan,
f ugland. Ll vet pool... iSw York. ....Jan.
iii'iiiMin LomiOL IMew Yon. .....Jau.
( Mn. Llvernwl..New Yoi lt..... Ian
J;i r a. Llver,ol... New Y ork .....Iau.
Nevada.... M.......LIveriioul.New Vom Vr.
Hi eu en. Huuitiamuion...New York Kali.
Aleio... Jilveriioul.i(w York -- ...Fori.
t'H t N. York.Llverptxil...Nor York Feb.
Deuiuara......Uv'riool...Ni"W York.....M.FoU.FOR KiniOPK.
Ileclft... m.-....N- pw York...Llverpool.... .Fnb. ll
Dotau New YorK.Bremn ..........,. Vna. II
IMtjr ol l'arls...New YorkMverpool ........Fel), l.iW'8tpballa New York. ..Hamburg KttD. in
O.OI Anlwerp...New York... Liverpool JbsO. a

OOAdTWIHK. DOMKSTIfci, XIXJ.
Columo'a New York...Havana...........Fob. 11
ToiiKWamta Phl'atta.....Wuvaiiiinh....w..F,o. 1:1

H'.mariueirli)ePhlla1a... Havana.. .. ..Kfb. 17
Ya7.ot.........Phllala...New Orleans. .....BVu. 17
Ploewt Phllada Wtlmlngtin,.M.Koo, is
f. .merle New York... Rio Janeiro KbH. Tl

Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In tbe regular
11 ie. Tho steamers for or from Liverpool call at
CoeeDRtown, except the Canadian One, wlilch call atLondonderry, Tbe steamers tot Ot from tbe Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLE A BED YESTERDAY.
Bt'r F. Franklin, rlerson, Baltimore, A. GrovOT, Jr,

ARRIVWD YESTERDAY.Stenmshlp Tonuwanda, Jeuulngs, 70 hours firomSavannah, with cot on. rioe. eia. to Pniladelntilaand Boiithorn ilull 8tpmnlilp Co. Paaseneara Mrs.Mla Ber-- , Mr. W. B. Hartley, Mr. H, H. Malley. Mr.Inaao JJodd, Mr. tienrge H sight. Mr. luauo Kama .Mr. J. B. Lemons. Mr, K. II. Black.
Bohr YaDkee Doodle, MalmsOory, from New York,wltb barley to order.
Bieamer Henry L. faaw. Iter, 18 hours from Balti-

more, wltb uidse. to A. Groves, Jr,
Correspondence of the Fh iUulrJphla Exchange,

Lkwkh, Del , Feb. 8 6 p. M. Hchrs Mary E. Graham,
from Hall In. ore for New York; P. L. Whiton. from
do. for gua; M. Hand, from do. for Providence: audParab. from Cblncoleague for New York, are at tbeBreakwater. A barque, supposed the L T. Blocker
from Maiaiiias for Pbiladelpbla. panned la to day. '

JOSEPH LAJETKA.
Capk Tsi.ANn. N. J., Feb. 9- -5 P. M. There Is abarque oil the Cape, kuIuk In. name unknown.Ktlblng pMslDg OUU Wlndaonth. Kulnlnir.

THOMAS B. HUOHE9.
HKMnR a wna

Clear.
Ptenrohln

d at Wilmington.
Pioneer,

N. ctyerday. ,IadelPh,ft'

' ueu08 aiKicbmond9.bInBiait.
HieaniBhlp J. W. Everman, Vance, hence, at Nor-folk 8 b lDBt. and sailed tor Il:cDniond.Barque H. O. W. Dodge. Muuroa. beuce 17th Doc.,at Marseilles 8th Inst, via Gibraltar.Barque Nepiur.e, Hayes, from Kingston. Ja for

P,l '"."."o'.'L 't:1"11 put lnt0 Key West In distress,tailed for deinnatloa, having repaired.Barque Providence. Coallleet, for Phlladeluula. entered rui at London 25th ult.
Barque Louis T. blocker. Bibber, from Matansas forPhiladelphia, was seeu 9tn ludi 2u miles souib ofAbut com siipptspd below.
Brig Frontier. Hkluner. sailed from Cardenas 2u:h

nit . for a pert north of Hattera.urig Aooie Watson, Alien, from Wilmington. N. C ,
for roiladelphia. was at New luiet 8th lust., and pro-
bably went to sea same day.

ling Petrel. MoKenxle. from Liverpool 1st Nov..
w lib an assorted cargo, before rennrted at Nnn27th ult. In distress, is bound to Pblladelphla, Hueput In on the t ub, with lois ol sails aud leaking.

rig a hop. nirnpHon. sailed irom Havana aotn ult..or I eiRWure Breakwater.
Hcbr Freernaa Brown, for Philadelphia, olearnil t

Ronton nth liiHt,
Bohr piantlome, Bmltb, cleared at New York otn

lnxr. for Mntanzas.
Bo' r J. V. Wol logton. Snow, (or Phlladaluhia

cleared at New Yrk yestcrdivy.
Hchr KmPy A. utirtie, ntnttn. pence, ai Cardenas

!!ih n!t.. aud called ran v day lor ( aibarlnn.
echr Tay ior A Math In. t'hwsinau, fur Philadelphia,

Balled frrm Cardenas 2'lth uli.
Charlotte. Bn:ckhm. sailed f:om Malaga 21st

nit,, reported for Philadelphia ulie cleared for New
j or?.

nnhr T.rntRB. Evans end Rough Dlaainnd. Wholn.
Icy , lor Philudelphla, cleared at 6t. John, N. B., 2d lust.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice Is hereby given that, b amiinrllv nf ti..

Petrei ary of Hie Treasury, tbu range llbis on Uilto.i
Head Inland, Port toval entrance. Huutn Carnliua
win te dlsoonljnutd fr"m and a ter March lr, lnsa.

By ord.-r- . W. B. hlll'IHlK.K. i li.nrm.n
Trian ury Dcrnrtmen t . Oil! ce LigUtuouue Board, Wuoh- -

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE CO.,

FABHIONABLJC HATTERS.
No. 25 B, NINTH Street,

First door aUove Chesnut street. 491

flf W AEBDKTON'9 IMPROVED VEN1I
Wr leted, and easy-iiulD- C Press Hats (patented). 1 a

Ml tbe Improved fashions ot the season, CHIiri
Nf!T utrfw-t- . next door te the Poat OOlea. 11 19 )5o

INSTRUCTION.

EL P. GREGORY, A. M.
CLASSICAL AND EVGL18H bcHO'iL,

No. llos MAitKKT Street. 124 lm

BOARDING.

KO. 1121 GIRAWD STREET MAY BEAT tlilained lurnlshf d aud uulurlaatd rooms tor
ioJum. .board, auo. ii aesiroa. nu

FOR RENT.

n R n t.
PREMISES, Mo. 809 CIIESJiUT St.,

WOH BTOBfl OB OFflfJB.
ALSO. AND LARUK BOOSTS Suitable

fnr a 1 ouiiuurcitil College. A lipiy a
84Lf SANK TUB RKPCBLIO,

NT 1-T- N DO W ItATXLER.

For Dwellings, Cars, Steamboats, Etc.

Ral tllne and Bhaklug of the Win
dows by the wind or other causes, tlgutens the
sabh. prevents the wind and dnet from euloriutr,
eut-il- attached, and requires but a slngla
glance to judge ol its tnerlts.

Call Ou tue kvui
C. P. ROBE

Ho. 727 JAYKE Street,
Between Market aud Cnesnat,

fmwSra "Uadoiphla.

CARrENTBH AIID BUILDBR,

KEKOYED TO N: 1 OCK Street,
PIiILXIEI.pA

o U a v -
11 BAO AtJVuni,' .....IB f HA. 1 I.i ftr v

N, K. eorne'r Ol MjrJ VrAlaB BtrM.
D1CAUCIW JN JBAtiMs AND 31GQIN9

0raU, rion, Bail, tsoper-rboapha- al Itlma, Bob,

Ij rre and sniall OUK N V BA4ooBslUy oaUianl
Alu. wnni, MAIbUM.

ANU WOr3TEailOl.lu'B rUCriLXRODGXHtS' Fearl aud biau liandlna, of bvautilul
. . ....a i, inn. M.ftjAB-ik- i v v "

fcjilhhOlUs Of the Oneat quality.
tliiini. Knlvea. bclaaors. and Table Cutlery Oronnfl

Uavt.lMif" OtaaMHl.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED FKOrOHA'LS WILL HE RECEIVED
Uffioe of tbe Chief Quartermaxuir

Military Division of tbe Missouri, Ht. Loulx,'
Mo , until 12 M., on the 20tn day of February,
iHti'J, for the transportation of Ooverniuenttrtops and supplies from tne following point
10 posts on tne Missouri river, nn Indlottetl,
duMnif the time from Marou 20, 1W9, to Ookobor
20. lhtil), inclusive, viz. :

From Ht. Lonls to Hloux Pity, Fortn Randall,
Pnlly, Rice. Htevenson, Hnrord, Uamp CJook,
or auy poht that may be estHbUHhed at the
m tin Hi of the Mnttcleshell river, and Fort
Kenton.

Krom Wyandotte. Kansvi, to Blonx Cltjr,
Forta Randall, bully, Rloe. Stevenson, Buford.
Camp Cook, or any post that may be OHlatillitiod
at tbe rnoutU ol the MUBt leslieli river, and Fort
Bet. ton.

From Forf. Iavenwortli to Hlonx City, Forta
Randall, Mully, Rice, Htevenson, Buford, Camp
Cook, or any port Unit may be estubllHhed tit
the mouth ol the Muhclosbell river, and Fort
LeMoll.

from Omaha to Hlonx City, Forts Randall,
Bully, Rico, Hleveuhon, UuforJ, Camp Lkiok, or
any post that may bo thlntillnlied ut the uiuuln
cf Munclfi-hel- l river, and Fort Ronton.

From Fort Randall to Forts Bully, Rloe, n,

it u ford. Camp Cook, or any post tnat
may be established at the month of Musole-Kliel- l

river, and Furl Benton.
From toil Bully to Forw Rloe, Htevenson,

Rnford, 0rap Conk, or auy poat that may be
eHtabllsbed at the uiuutu ol the Muajlushuil
rlvtr, and Fort Benton.

From Fort Rice to Forts Stevenson, Buford.
CM!p Cook, or any pofit mat may b esiau-lulle- d

nt t he mouth of the Muscleftuell rlvor,
and Fort BeMon. .

From Frrt Htevenson to Fort Buford, Camp
Cook, or any post that maybe established at
the mouth of tho MuuclesUoll river, and Foi l
Benton.

From Fort Buford to Camp Cook, or auy post
that my be established at the month ol tne
MtiHclesbell river, aud Fort Benton.

From Camp Cook, or any post that may be
established nt tbe mouth of the MascltMhell
river, to Fort Benton.

It will be the endeavor of the Government to
ship Uuilng the season most favorable for navi-
gation of ihe river, say between Junel and
Angast 81. Bidders will state, however, the rate
Oepaiately for each month from Maroh 20 to
October 20 Inclusive, the date of starling, so as
to determine the rate to he paid) at whlou they
will perform the service from each of the starl-
ing points of destination above named, as fol-
lows:

1st. The rate at which they will transport each
officer and soldier (cabin passage to be provided
for officers, and for soldiers necessary facilities
for cooking their rations, which will be supplied
by the Government).

2d. The rate per 100 pounds at which they will
transport supplies.

ltd. The rate each at which they will transport
horses, mules, cattle, ambulances, oarts, wagons,
etc. (troughs for feeding animals lo be supplied
by the steamboat).

A Just preference will be given to parties who
own and control boats. Routs will be expeotod
to always give the Government freight the pre-
ference, and in no case will be allowed to oarry
private to tbe execution of Government freight.

Tbe contractor will be required to transport
stores by land in the event of failure by water,
and all stores received by the contractor for
transportation must be delivered at their desti-
nation wli bin tne year 18t9. '

Bidders will please give the rate at which they
Will Intnish transportation down stream.

In case the contracting parly foils to carry
freight as required, tbe Government reserves
the right to furnish the transportation at the
expense of tbe contractor; and nokhlne herein
contained shall be so construed as lo prevent
the Government irom transporting publlo sup
pll s on any of its own boats.

J. lie uoveroniciu reserves me rigui to rejectany or all the bids that may be offered.
Bidders are Informed that no boat loaded

with Government stores will be allowed to go
above Bloux City, Iowa, drawing over three
and one-hal- t feet of water, and that boats will
not be required to go to points above bloux
City with less man lau tons

Bidders should give their names In full, as
well as their places of residence, and each uro-pos-

mnst be accompanied with a bond in the
mm ol 10.000. sinned by two or inore respon
sible persons, guaranteeing that In case the
contract is awarded to the person proposing,
tbe contract will be acoepted and entered into.
and good and sufficient seonrliy furnished by
said parly, in accordance with the terms of this
advertisement.

The oou tract or win be required to Klve bonds
In thefcumoIlilOO.tOO.

The nartv to whom the award Is made must
be prepared to execute tho contract, at once.
at. a u, give tne rtquireu oonu lor mo luitmul
j erfcrnuance of the con tract.

As railroad transportation may ba reoulred
for troops and supplies from Chicago. IhiuoIh,
lo bloux City, proposals for the same during
tbe season anovespecided are lnvl'.ed.

Copy cf blank form of river oontract to be
enttied Into, in the event of award, and blank
forms of proposals, can be bad by application
o this cilice, at tne omee oi tue vuici viunner- -

insKter. Department or me Missouri, jtvori
Leavenworth. Kausaf; of Chief Quartermaster,
Ut psiitmentof the 1'iatte, Omaua, Nebraska:
and at the cilice of Brevet Brlgaiilor-Ooner- al

Fred. Myers, Deputy tiuarteiuiaator-Genera- l,

U. W. Army, unicngo, iiiinoi.'.
Prnriotnla for river transportation should be

cndoited Proposals for Army Transportation
by ihe Missouri river;" those lor rail, "Pro-
posals for Army Transportation from Chioago
to Bloux City." and addressed to ihe under- -
sifted. . i tt a .

US Oruel OI me .inarierui!ibwr-vjrnrri- i u. n.A,
1.1m DONALDSON.

AvKlntant Quartermaster-Genera- l U. b. A..
Chief Quartermaster Military Division of the

Missouri. 1 25 23t

pBOPOBA L. a r u tt v u it Si

. t. . . . n Tl .fur t . rwt
bTATM ojr TaxAs, 1

Ovfick ov Chief Qoahtkhtm abtu. f
AosriN, 'laXAS, Jan. 6, 1SK9. J

Pealed nrooosal. In dunllcate. will he received at
this olllce unlll bAlURDAY. February 13. 1W9.
at lae clock M. , for furnlshlug the Quariermastei'a
Lepartnient at Camp Concordia. Texas, with
sutb quantity of Oorn as may be required until June
30 jMd9.

Corn to be of good, clean, merchantable qnaltty,
sheiltd, aud delivered In sacks, subject toariyidlA- -

spectlnn. ...ueiivery iu ouuioitiiuB uu bc.uo iu i.i;.,
and continue In such quantiMea and at buoq
times as may be required py toe ron quarter- -

master. . . . . . . ,. ...
Ha 10 ne pintniy rnaumu iivi.... luruorn

at Camp Coucoidla,'r and addressed to the under-i?nt- d

, ,
Uy commaua oi orevet m ju r w

! otVsTh"
Brevet Brigadier O'Dtriftl and u Q. 1C,

1 22 3w Fjflh Military Disuict.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JpltESU FRUIT IN CANS.
PKaCHILBi PINKAPFL18. ETC.,

FKEIsCH PEAS, MTJHHilOOMa,
aorAiiAuuo. Jtrc. ail'C.

AIBEBT V. IIOHERTM,
Dealer in 'lue Groceries,

11 7Jrp Cor. KLKVNTH and VINK titreets.

QALTAN1ZED CABLE FENCING.

The Cheapest and mout Euduriag: Fence
rvr iiiriners, Kalltraj Comnuuiea,

r Country Beats.
Sam pi s seen at the offloe of

I'lIILIP s. JUSTICE,
No. 11 NorlU rirril Ntreet,

IBim PHILADltLPillA.

WOODLANDS CHMETICRy COMPANY..
Mauaaers ana Ouloershave oeen' JtLl K. P1UOK President.

Wm. EI. Moote, I Win. W. Keen,
H. JMcon, I Ferdinand J Drear,

Uiillia Dalleit, I Uorge L, Jiuaby,.
olu Orehl". U A, RnlKlit.

Km'IH.ii and Tranrr, JOdKl'U B.TOWN9CTD,
il l,. Muiuml likrii PM1 a resoiutiM rsouirina

both s aud VuUotsto pretent tinttet at tue
euiratice jor aduila-io- n to the Cvuiftery. Tickets
lua he bad at tee Oifliie of tne tjoiupauy. Mo. sia
AMCll Btreei. or "ifoi iu Biaaagers. ... . 1 tn

OP MAR R I AO K.
A new Course vt Lsclurrs. as delivered at the

Hvm oik Uassuni of Afatomy, aiubra.lng the
sutJot:-lIu- w lo Live aud Win to Live for;
Vim' b, Mainrliy. aud tiid Agt-- ; Manhood Generally
1U vltwed: The Cuuse ol iLdigcBtiou; Klatuleuce aud
Mervous Pmeanes Accounted For; Murrlage fhlio--oi

hifally Coi.Bldvred, etc eio. Pocket volumes eou- -

talulus thene lectures win oe forwarded, post, paid,
on receipt of 25 oenis, by addreasm W. A. LK4HY,
jb..m. B. comer of i li lu and WAXN UT btreeta
i'nnaaeipnia.

PROPOSALS.
FOR SUBSlaTKNCK STOKES.jpROrOSALB

Ukadquartkr.s Dihtrict ov titk )
Indian Tkkkitouy, Okfick f

CllIKF OOHMIHHAKY Of KUBHISTKNCK, i
Kokt Oihhon, O. N., Jan. 21, 1!1). J

Fealfd Troposais, in duplicate, will be re-
ceived at tbe ofJlco of the undersigned, at Fort
Gibson. O. N., nntll 12 o'clocK At., MONDAY,
March 15, 18(9, for the delivery ot Subsistence

tort , b toliown
AT r OKT CIIBHON, CHKKOKKH NAT.' 'N,

I. f.
rr0,0i0 ponnds of Flour.

76,iki0 pounds of Itacon.
2.J.WI0 ponnds or Halt,

COCO gallons of Vinegar.
MO harrels of Pork.

And Corn Meal in such quantities a maybe
requited.

'I he Fionrto be equal In quality to the betXXX brands of t lie Ht. Louis market, and pu!
up as f Hows: laft.COO ponnds to be put ui In
bum Is fnil tuad lined, and 125 000 pounds t tio
I ut cp in double sacks, ol gunny sacking aud
cotton shtetit it.

The Bacon:to ba of first quality, and put no
us uil ows: L'0,000 pounds in tierces or cask i.
and fi6 1)00 pounds in gunny sacks of abaut U3
pounds each.

Tlio Hull to be of Rood qnnllly, and put up
follows; 10.100 pounds In barrels and 15,00'J
t curds In donble sacks of gunny sacking and
cot l n sheeting.

The Vintirar lobe of best finality, and madeof wnlpky of full strength, and to be put np as
followk; 1000 gallons in harrels of Rood quality,stcurely hooped, aud 4i'C0 gallons to no put up
in 'eiif-h- s contaluitg not tuoro than 2'i callouseHCh, tne enfks to be of host quality, painted,aud to have four Iron and eight hickory hoopson each.

The Pork to be prime mess pork, to be put np
securely In good harrels containing 20 pounds
each.

The Corn Meal lo be of best quality, and put
np In barrels or sacks, like the Uonr, as may berequired. Tbe person or persons to whom auy
award is made must be prepared to execute
contracts and give the required bonds at once,
and be in readiness to commence the delivery
ol slortsonthe liOth day of April, iHtMi, and to
continue tbe same in such quantities as may
be required until the 1st clay of December, Xnm,
at which time tbe whole amount of the articleor articles contracted for must be supplied.

Bum pits of articles (except meats) must aocompany tbe proposals, In boxes or bottles, andnot in paper parcels.
Kncli bid must be accompanied by a good andsollkleut guarantee Irom two or more persons

whose loyalty and solvency are certified by a
clerk of a court of record), selling forth tnatthey will. In the event of its acceptance, giveample bonds and security for the talthful per-
formance of tbe same.

Tne name and place of residence of each bid
der and surety must be given.

Mo proposal will be entertained, unless satis-
factorily represented, that does not fully comply
with tbe terms of this advertisement.

Proposals may be lor the whole or any part oftre stores required.
Any contract awarded nnder this advertise-

ment will be made subject to tbe approval of
the Commissary-Genera- l of Subsistence, U. S.
Army, and the right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

All Btores delivered will be subject to a rigid
Inspection.

Payments upon the contracts awarded will
be made monthly In current funds, or as soon
as the same shall have been received.

Bidders are Invited lo be present at the open-
ing of proposals, which will lake place on the
day and hour above specified. Blanks for pro-
posals end bonds will be fnrnlshed on applica-
tion to this office.

Proposals must be plainly indorsed, "Pro-
posals lor Subsistence Btores," and addressed
to the Chief Commissary ot Subsistence, Dis-
trict Indian Territory, Fort Ulbson, O. N.

By order of 2 8 5 v
Brevet Major-Ge- n B. H. GRIEKSON.

A. F. ROCKWELL., Bvt. LJeut. --Colonel and A.
Q. M. U. B. A., C. C. S. Dlst. Indian Territory.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"VTOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP. WE, TIIE
JN subscribers, have this day entered Into a lim-
ited partnership, agreeably to tbe provisions of the
Act ot Assembly of the (Jommonwnalth of Pennsyl-
vania, paastsd the first day or Maroh, liao, entitled
'An Act Relative to Limited Partiiershlon'," aud do

hereby certify that the name of the tl rru under which
fald partnership Is to be couducted Is PUUTKH &
C'OATib; that the general nature of the biisinesi to
be transacted Is tbe manufacture, publication, pur-
chase, and tale of Books and Ktationery, and the
Han e will be transacted in the city of Philadelphia;
that Hie names of ti e general partners of tbe said
fiim are KOBERT POHTI5H and II EN RY T.
I UAT ttti. both of the city of Phllnde phla, and. the
special i artners are Br.jMi. uuiiiw and
UEjItOE MOBKIsOK COATKt), also botn of tbe
city of Pbiladelpbla; that the capital coutrlbuted by
tbe Fiecla pHrlnera Is oue hundred thousand dollars,
or which Bvnjaruln Coales contributes fifty thousand
dollars lu cau and Uenrge Morrison Coates cotitri-bntr- a

flitv tbousand dollars In cash: that tlm rtHrind
at which cald partnership Is lo commence Is the first
dty of Febru ry, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-ni- l

e, and tbat It will terminate on the thirty-firs- t

day ol January, A. D. oue thousand eight hundred
and eeveuty-i- o

Tr i iv i run '
HKKAV T. COATKS,

Unirral Partners.
BFNJAMIN OOATKM,
UEOttGifi MORKIhON CO ATK3.

Kpecl&l l'urtuers.
Philadelphia, 1st February, ls Hunt

UB PBINO'IPAL DEPOT

rOB THE BALE OV

BBVBNUB STAMPS

WO, 104 CH.E8NUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No, 103 S. FIFTH HTM

(One door below Cnesnat street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale ot Revenue Stamps la still oontlnned
at the Agency.

Tbe stools comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to mi and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmme
diately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor--

anoe.

Cnlted States Notes, National Bank Nolea
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post OlHoe Orders,
received in payment,

1 '1 -

Any Information regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of internal Revenue cheer.
Inlly aud gratuitously fnrnlshed.

Revenue Htamps printed npon Drafts, Choclta,
Receipts, etc

The following rates ot commission are allowed
on Bumps and Stamped Paper
UB zo aim upwarus...--.........- ..- ' i

100 "
M 800 " t 4

Address all orders, eteH to
BTAMP AGENCY,

No. 801 CUESNUT STREET, PJIIL ADELPHIA.

UNITED BTATE8 POSTAGE STAMPS ol
all kinds, and STAMPED KNYEIiOPEi oou
t&aUy on hand.

AMUSEWENTS.

3

MAMMOTH SKATING MM,
TWEMY.FIRST aud BICE SlrcctF.

OPEN DAILY

Pn mO to l'i A, M., and to 5. and 1'i to 10 P. M
for Bkallng and tbe Publla

Icei:ig;h( Inch Thick. In trodneed M
A Cos tof 9300O.

TIIE MEAUIIEK LKOTIIERS
"

Perrotm ever Everting-- , but the public ase tbe loe
nulnterrai tedly darlnc their eihloltio f.

Admission during trie dav i cents; In the o.
liK 50 cents; Ct tipon rickets (0 admissions), admit,tli.g i y or evenn., IfO

i ll. Pruiaraiton-ar- e mad for a ORAXDf A NtT D h bMti AND UtOMENADK
I AJlNtVAL on lhe)() h inst., uad. r the auDlceaH the MKaOHKK liKOIHHMM. iB ll

rpilE SECOND nilAND CONCERT
PII I LA rFI I'll I A HilLUARMONIO BOOTYwl l tase nine ou

tAlUKJJAV KVF.M.NU, Peh. M I0 at tb
AO A "kH Y () MLBIO.

W)L AKTITtH.
Mr. CKT, WtlLKrtUIl ST.
Mr. lil lit), pu HKiiS10.MKNDJ 'H .TiiH BfMPHOVy.

f.vtriiirf--- mn t'HK KHHTTZ" ..Websr0erturt- -' KKAM HJluKi BerliosX THK UKiiili OncUESTBA.TIcVMs.. n jo,r nr sale atlhe Olltc. No. 111.2 Chesnut streot. all
W tia'c Ubic felons, and at Ihe Academy of

I oors open at 7. Bet In at 8 o'clock.fo Kteervtd Seats.
TITK ORATCD PL'BLIO BKriEARfiAL,previous to the 1 onceri. hi

hrRTlCPLTUnAL HALL,
PE1D4Y, Fb. la. at o'clock. (1 10 UTlf,t"t .......60 cenujj

WALNUT RT. THEATRR. BEGINS AT 71 'OWm'DKDTOTHR DOME.TMl(Ttumday) EVENING. Feb. 11.
Tti lid Night ot tue wi.r it renowned Comedians.Mr. and Mrs. BAKNKY WILLI AMU. '

Who will apitar In ttieFul y I ram vuiltled
THK FAIHY CIKl.'LR.

CON O'C A H OLA N .. Mr. B a KN K V WILLI AM-- J

MOLK8IIFK... ...Mrs UAR.NBY WILLIAMSAlter which the uproariously laughable comedy
entitled

THE CUSTOMS OF THE TOU'sTRT.MFLIScA. wlih 8Mug-...Mi-- s. B "KRV WILLIAMSFriday Benefit of Mr BARNEY WILLI A Md.

MES. JOUN DKEW'8 AKCU STBKET
Begins at

A NEW COKDY AND BTJRLESQTJF.
HONIJAY, ANU UCUlNO THIS WEEK,

Edmund Yates' new Comedy, called
TAME OATH,

Mrs. H All BY LANfJLEY Mrs. JOHN DREW
Aided by the Full Company.

Concluding Willi Crale's Perversion of
BAKBEBLEUB.TWELFTH NItoll I M UNICK, Sa'urday, at ila reliearBal. A VICTIM UF CIRCUMM lANCaa.

MBS SUSAN (3 ALTON'S CHESNOT STREET
IMS BOoAN JALTON tt

COMIC OPEKA IXIMPANVKERY EVEN INU IN OFYKNBACa'a COMIC
OPERA CHINO-- l HOW HI.Eats can be seenred six days la adranoe atIromifer't, No, Vii Cuesnut street, and at tbTheatre. 2 10 tf

Oa'8 AWEK1CAN VAH1ETY THEATRE.
KVEltY EVEMNO AND SATURDAY

A HKKMJOS,
GREAT COMBIWATION TBOUPE,

In Brand BalleU, Eib oplan Burlesques. SODOk
Dances. Pantomimes, gymnast Acta, eto.

TTALER'S (LATE JIILLER'S) WINTER
V UAttUHH, us. 720, TU, 724, and 726 VIMSolrr et,
1HB GRAND ORCHKHTRioiT, formerly the pro-ps ty ot the CJKAMLI DUKH OF BADEN, purchased

at great expense by J A on VALlCtt, of hlsolty, incomnlnatlon wilh HAUKK'b OROHEMTRA. and
Msi-- NELl.IK ANDEKmf'N. will perform EVERY
AFTERNOON and EVENINU at the above-ma-
tloned place. Admission tree. 11811

HORTICULTURAL II A L
U B L I O Rl.il EAKUA LH

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at U P, M. Tickets sold
at the door, and ait prluclpal Music Btores. Packages of Ave lor (1; single 2& cents.

neagementa Cau bepiaue by addressing Q. BA8TERT, No. 12111 MONTERsY Btreet; WitlTg'a Muslo
Htore. No. 1(121 Clieonut street; Andre's Music Store,
No. 1104 Chesnut street, 1 21 am

PENTZ'AND Si ARK HABSLlfK'8CAPL MA TINEEIS, JlVERY SATURDAY
at 8!i p. M IN Jnlhl CA lj t'u blngle Ad
mission, do reits pscfca.eol4 tickets, 11, at Boner
No. 1102 CHEbNUT Ht.. and at the Door. lUt U

LUMBER.

1809 bPRUCK
hPiktCE JOIST.

JOlaT 1869
HEAHAjCK,
ilEMLOCift:.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE,1869 SEarujn ED CLEAR PINK 1809
CHOICE tti.Tlh.Hat PINE.

BPANJJSH CEDAR, Poll PATl'EBJSfa,
its:i t KluK.

1869 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORiNU,
FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VlUUllA FiXHJRINU.

DELAWARE FLOORxNU.
ASH JiLOORLMO.

WALNUT F LOOKING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,

RAIL PLANK.

WALNUT BI18 AND PLANK.lDUU WALNUT BDS.AD PLANH. lOOU
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS LUMBER.lOOy TJJDERTaKEvS' LUMBER. lOOU
Aii V A. A.

WALNUT AND PINE.

IQjn SEASONED POPLAR. innnlCU SEASONED CHERRY. 1001
AMU

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 QAQlDuU CHAR BOX MAKERS' IOOU
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

OR SALE LOW.

1869 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING,
H. T. SILLS, 1869

NuKWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR bHINULES, "1 QfQlOOU CYPlt.ls SHINGLES, lOOa
MAULE, BROTH EB & (JO.,

1 11 Ho. am SOUTH Street.

STOVES, KANGES, ETC.
KOT1CE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call toe aiieutlon of the public to his
li-S- k NEWtuLlAN EAULE FURNACE.

This la an eutiroiy uew heater. It hi so ed

as to at ouce commend ltaell to general flavor,
bulug a Cvmbluatlou ol wrought a. d cunt Iron. It It
very sln.ple lu its construction, aud la perleutly air.
tight; haviugiuo I les or drums to as
taken out and cleaned, it 1. so arranged with upright
flues as to produce a larger amouut of heat trout tua
same weight of coal thau any furnace now In use.
The hygiomeilo condition ot the air as produoed by
my new arrangement ot evaporation will at onoe

Irate that It is ti.e ouly Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a perefelly heaiihy atmosphere.

Those In want of a complete Beatiug Apparatus,., 1.1 An wall tn nail and exaiulue theUoldon EaglS.u CHARLES WILLIAMS,
NOS. 1182 aua IIM MARK ET Street.

Philadelphia
A large assortment ot Cooklug Range., Vlre-boar- d

fctoves, Low Down Orates, Veuliiatoni, etc., alwat
'n. b! Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. I luf -

. THOMPSON'S I.ONUtIN KirCIIENtttt
Of jt. ft sorAA i.r lauiiiies, uuteia.
or public iubinuilous. lu TWENTY DIFFER
ENT sizes. Aiso, i'UiiadDiphla Range.,

Hot-A- ir lui usees, foituoie Heaters, jxw-aow- a

firatrs Flreboard SUives, Ba.h Boilers. Slew-hol- e

plates. Loners, (ooklag ritovea, etc,, wholesale and
by the uiauuiauiur-rs- .

retail, kH ABPE A THOMPSON,
11 tSwrmem J No. 28 N. SECOND Street.

OAKS CEMTRr: COlirANY OP
OLD '

PflILkDEiPHlAf ,v

OFFICaC.NO, 618 WALKTTT BTREET, .

The Company U now prepared to dlsprvse of tote 6a
REASONABLE llfRMS. The advantages Otteretl
by tble Cemetery e'e well knoam to be equal tf not .

superior to thoae possessed by any Other Ceowcry
We lnvtte all who desire to purohase burial lots to
call at the office, where plans can be aeen and) all
particulars will be given. Deeds loi tote gold ai'$
ready tor delivery. t .fBICH 1BI) VACX, Prenldent.

PETKR a KEYHER, " 'iMARTIN LANDKNBERUER-Trwanore- r.

MiiBAAL. N is 11it, becretary. J u ut ,


